Clinical Laboratory Test Update

Allergen Testing

In an effort to standardize across the UCH system, UCHealth laboratories will send allergen testing to Poudre Valley Hospital Clinical Laboratory, effective 4/1/2020. The test method will remain the same (ImmunoCap).

Allergen components for Region 11 Inhalant Profile (LAB8707) and Bee Venom Profile (LAB8701) will remain the same, as will the ability to order individual allergens as needed.

The Comprehensive Food Profile (LAB8704) will be updated to include the following components: Almond, Cashew, Cod Fish, Egg White, Hazelnut, Milk (cow), Peanut, Salmon, Scallop, Sesame, Shrimp, Soybean, Tuna, Walnut, and Wheat.

These profiles are comprised of the most efficient and cost-effective allergens to provide the most cross-reactivity and prevalence based on the latest national recommendations.

Please call UCH Clinical Lab Sendouts at 720-848-7029 if you have any questions or visit our website at https://www.uchealth.org/professionals/uch-clinical-laboratory/ for additional information.
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